
Good Samaritan Episcopal Church
Bishop’s Committee Meeting Minutes

Sunday, January 31, 2021

The Bishop’s Committee met via Zoom.

Members Present: Jason Addis, Ellen Burton, David Huang, Kevin Samples, Melinda
Sowers, Erin Tanner, Anne Davis, Charlee Mitchell.

Guests: Astrid Caruso-Lynch

Kevin called the meeting to order at 11:27 a.m. Committee members shared the joys
and concerns in their lives.

December Meeting Minutes: The minutes from the December meeting were reviewed.
With no edits or corrections made, Ellen made a motion to approve the minutes.
Charlee seconded. Motion approved.

Treasurer’s Report: Melinda reviewed account activity from December. She reported
that all accounts have been reconciled through December 31, 2020. Current balances
reflect $146,764.28 in the checking account and $120,383.87 in the savings account.
2020 is officially closed and 1099s have been sent. 2020 audit is scheduled for March 5,
2021. Motion to approve scheduled for next meeting.

Election of Officers: In accordance with the congregation’s by-laws, Kevin Samples
notified the Bishop’s Committee that Father Gray requested prior to leaving that Erin
Tanner serve as Senior Warden for 2021, and she accepted. Erin then nominated Ellen
Burton to serve as Junior Warden. Because Ellen only has one year remaining in her
Bishop’s Committee term, there was a discussion about options for filling the role of
Senior Warden in 2022. Ellen was elected by acclamation. Treasurer and clerk elections
scheduled for next meeting.

Bank Signature Authorizations: The Bishop’s Committee authorized Erin Tanner,
Ellen Burton, and Melinda Sowers as signatories for our bank accounts and approved
completion of relevant forms at Indiana Members Credit Union.

Discussion of Gift Policy: The church recently received a $600 gift designated to
purchasing books for the mobile library and Lenten materials for the Kids & Youth
ministry as well as a $300 gift for an outreach partner. The group discussed the spirit of
the gift policy and whether to grant exceptions for these two designated gifts. The
committee appointed Erin, Melinda, and Charlee to draft language for the weekly
e-newsletter to remind the congregation of the gift policy going into a new year of
giving. David made a motion to approve the $600 gift, with further discussion to come
on the $300 gift after following up with the donor. Melinda seconded. Motion approved.



Kevin Samples shared parting words and affirmations to the committee, and he and
Jason were thanked for their service before signing off the meeting.

The current process on making bank deposits was discussed, and it was agreed that
Anne Davis will meet weekly via Zoom with Astrid as she opens our mail/checks prior to
making a weekly deposit.

David mentioned the need to begin thinking about regathering plans for later in the
year.

With no further business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned at 12:08 p.m.

Faithfully submitted

Astrid Caruso-Lynch


